but did not go to her husband's house for two years afterwards.
The first time she went, she remained well and hearty in his house for about eight days, and then tell into an insensible state, in which she remained for two or three days, when her husband took her back to her parents, where she became all right in a short time. After the lapse of about one year, she again went to her husband's house and again became On the evening of the 12th March, after it became dark, her husband was muffled up, to disguise him, and walked twice through the ward where she was. The next morning she said she felt unwell, and that her husband was somewhere near herthat she could tell so from her sensations, but denied haviii"-seen him anywhere about. On the evening of the 13th, the experiment with her husband was repeated, when she gradually fell off, as into a sleep, and remained quite unconscious all the next day ; her husband being then sent away, she regained consciousness the next. day.
In this way several trials were made: sometimes her husband was placed in a separate ward, with merely a door between them ; sometimes made to pass behind her, while she was kept in conversation with the hospital matron; but it was only when her husband got a view of her face that she was affected, otherwise proximity gave him no power to influence her in the least.
On the 1st of April, when she was in an insensible state, to prove to my hospital assistant and others that she was not feigning, I applied the electro-magnetic battery to her; the current was strong enough to make my arms shake. I applied the sponges to her arms and legs and to her chest, but the only result was a deep, heavy sigh. She recovered consciousness about 3 p.m. that day, and did not know that anything had been done to her, but admitted that before she became insensible she had seen her husband pass through the dispensary compound.
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